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Hemp & Natural Foods 

1.  Hemp as food: the facts  

2.  The Future in Hemp 
•  Trends: a growing category 
•  Opportunity: put hemp foods in every 

kitchen 

3.  Legalization  
•  The US debate over hemp farming 

4.  About Living Harvest & Tempt™ 
•  Brand manifesto 
•  Mission, vision, values 
•  Products we make 



Hemp: it’s superfood. 
•  Hemp is non-dairy, vegan and one of the best, quality 

sources of plant-based nutrition.  

•  Hemp is one of the densest sources of nutrition with 
nearly two-thirds of its nutrients deemed essential. 

•  Hemp has no known allergens. 

•  More than 90% of soy is genetically modified – hemp is 
non-GMO; Soy is one of the most common food allergies 
while an allergy to hemp is rare.   

•  Hemp is gluten-free; gluten intolerance is on the rise and 
it’s now estimated that 1 in 300 have this condition.  

•  Hemp is good for you and the planet:  

•  Hemp is sustainable and grown without pesticides 
(not permitted where Living Harvest cultivates 
hemp in Canada). 







Hemp is a growing and popular 
category. 

Double Digit Growth: 
In 2009, combined hemp grocery and body care 
sales grew by 11% or $3.94 million* to a total of 
$37.9 million.   

The HIA estimates the total retail value of North 
American hemp food, vitamin and body care 
product sales to be in the range of $113-129 
million for 2009.   

The Trends: 
Consumers continue to value healthy organic 
and green' products 

Estimated total retail value of hemp products in 
the U.S. is ~$400 million, when including 
clothing, building materials and other non- food 
or body care products. 

* (Year ending December 26, 2009 vs December 2008)  

**Source SPINS period ending 12/26/2009 



Hemp is a growing 
and popular category 

• 10 Companies account for nearly 
93% of all sales of hemp products. 

• Living Harvest has the highest 
sales of any hemp food producer 

• Living Harvest has the 2nd highest 
sales of hemp products behind Dr 
Bronners hemp body care. 



Look What’s Driving the Growth of ‘Other’ 

Percent of Non-Dairy Unit Sales  
by Subcategory* •  Other Subcategory unit sales grew 14% 

during the most recent 24 weeks -- from 3.4 
million units to 3.9 million units – as 
compared to the same period in 2008. 

•  Living Harvest Tempt™ Hempmilk grew 35% 
during that same period, accounting for more 
than 1/3 of the overall subcategory growth. 

•  All 5 Tempt Hempmilk SKUs are among the 
top 25 best-selling non dairy SKUs in the 
country. 

*Source: SPINS 24 weeks ending 09/09 



•  Soy and Rice subcategories 
experienced steep sales decline during 
the past 24 weeks. 

•  The ‘Other’ subcategory is 14.4% and 
now represents 45% of the total -- 
these are the SKUs that should now 
make up the bulk of your set. 

•  Tempt sales have increased by 35% 
during the same period. 

Percent Unit Growth by Category of 
Non-Dairy Shelf Stable Beverages* 



Consumers are demanding healthy, non-
dairy alternatives 

• Soy is a top 8 allergen -  1% of Americans are allergic to 
soy  

• Soy foods may cause hormonal imbalances; isoflavones 
mimic phyto-estrogens 

• Soy foods are not digestible; they contain enzyme 
inhibitors that block the uptake of trypsin (an enzyme) 
needed for protein digestion  

• Soy foods contain phytates that block the absorption of 
vital nutrients like calcium, magnesium, iron and zinc  

Sources:  
1.Food and Drug Administration,  www.mayoclinic.com 
2. American Heart Association, February 28, 2008 Docket No.2007N-0464 
3. Nutrition Journal, June 2008 "Soy, estrogen therapy, and breast cancer 
risk analysis and commentary“ 
4. USDA Trypsin Inhibitor Study I. Background, objectives and procedural 
details vol.35,1985 



Hemp: The Legalization Battle 

• From 1937 to the late 1960's, different varieties of 
hemp could legally be grown in the US. However, 
following the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) of 
1970, all hemp cultivation (including industrial 
hemp) was deemed illegal. 

• To date, 28 U.S. states have introduced Industrial 
hemp legislation and 15 have passed legislation; 
nine (Hawaii, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Montana, 
North Dakota, Oregon, Vermont and West Virginia) 
have removed barriers to its production or 
research.  

• Until industrial hemp production in the US is legal, 
we will continue to partner with Canadian farmers 
and cooperatives to produce hemp seeds of the 
highest food quality.  

• Industrial hemp won’t get you high. With 
0.00% THC in industrial hemp, we guarantee it. 
Learn more at TestPledge.com.  



Hemp is Our History 

• Did you know that America's history is rooted in growing hemp? 
Thomas Jefferson once said, "Hemp is of greatest importance to our 
nation," yet today the U.S. is the only industrialized nation where 
growing hemp domestically is prohibited.  

• Living Harvest, along with several other leading hemp foods 
manufacturers, strongly advocates that the U.S. federal government 
change its policy towards industrial hemp, which confuses oilseed 
and fiber varieties of Cannabis grown for food and industry with drug 
varieties of the plant. 

• As part of this movement, Living Harvest is an active participant in 
Hemp History Week, May 17-23, a national grassroots education 
campaign with the goal of renewing strong support for hemp farming 
in the U.S.  

• In addition to events across the country, organizers also plan to 
collect tens of thousands of hand-signed postcards addressed to 
President Barack Obama and Attorney General Eric Holder asking 
them to end the ban on hemp farming and let farmers once again 
grow the versatile and profitable crop.  


























